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The meeting was called to order at 4 : 03 p.m. by the Chairperson, 
Edward Evans. Present were Dodson Dreisbach, Paul Drumm, James Johnson, 
.Mary Burkett, David Evans, Ber·ne Friedman, Maurita Jaycox, Leonard Kulseth, 
Martin Lemelman, Paul Kendall, Gerard Innocenti , Elsie Kennet, Claire 
Andrews, Anthony Matz, Deane Lenhart, Madan Varma, Mary Williams, Theodore 
Jentsch, Susan Moon, John Schellenberg, Clinton Burket, George Monroe, 
Samuel Ottinger, Thomas Sexton, Mary Mobley, David Pe t erson and Ann Gundry. 
Also present were Beverly Cox, Student Government Pr esident, Richard 
Close substituting for Robert Partel and Philip Malpas substituting for 
Laree Trollinger. Additional people in attendance to present their views 
and/or to support proposals at this meeting were John Erdmann, Reno Unger, 
David Bullock, Steven Tibbits, Christie Kreisher, Dolores Heinlein , Carl 
Brunner, Walter Warzeski, David Valuska, Marty Miller, Philip Garrett, 
Robert Buckalew, and Frances Dreisbach. 
Moved (Paul Kendall) and seconded (Samuel Ottin8er) t o approve the 
agenda. The motion carried. 
1. The Vice-Chairman of the Senate, Gerard Innocenti,announced that 11 
April was the last date for units to nominate Senators-at-large. 
2. Moved (Samuel Ottinger) and seconded (James Johnson) that the minutes 
of the 6 March 1980 meeting be approved. The motion carried. 
3. Standing Committee Reports 
a) Claire Andrews presented the report of the Senate Committee on 
Student Affairs . Moved (Claire Andrews) and seconded (James 
Johnson) that the Sena t e accept and approve the recommended 
changes to the Document on Student Rights and Welfare. Dis-
cussion resulted in an editorial change in item 4.2.2 which 
created a final sentence, "In the later case, a student may 
be suspended , " r eferring t o off-carapus behavior which poses a 
threat to the health, safety or well-being of the college or 
its members. The motion carried. 
b) John Schellenberg presented the report of the Senate Committee 
on Curriculum, 
A. Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Thomas Sexton) that 
the proposed change in the Nursing Program and related course 
changes be approved . The motion carried with instructions to 
the Secretary to make necessary editorial changes regarding 
gender t erminology. 
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n. Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Thomas Sexton) to 
a ccep t and approve the pr oposal t o permit Ar my ROTC train-· 
ing classes t o be conducted on the Kutztown campus rsther 
than requiring Kutztown ROTC students t o trave l to the 
Lehi gh campus f or s uch courses. Moved (George Monroe) and 
seconded (Thomas Seay) t o amend the motion by r equiring a 
review of the program by the Curriculum Committee and the 
Faculty Senate in f our years. The amendment was defeated. 
James J ohnson moved and Richard Clos e seconded the previous 
question . The motion carried with "No " not es by Ann Gundry 
and Mary ilurke tt ·and an abstention by Samuel Ottinger. 
C. Moved (John Schellenber g) and seconded (Thomas Sexton) t o 
approve the f ollowing course proposals: 
1) change of title and l evel of Anthropol ogy 375 11Seminar 
in Advanced Physical Anthropology" t o a 200 level course, 
"Studies in Phys ical Anthropol ogy" and 
2) a 300 l evel course, "Pho t ography Studio" in the Department 
of :Pine Arts. The motion carried. 
D. Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Dodson Dreisbach) t o 
approve and adopt the propos a l t o permit departments t o o f fer 
on a one-time-only basi s certain s pecial interest undergrad-
uate courses without prior approval o f the Curriculum Committee 
and Faculty Senate. The motion carri ed. 
E. Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Martin Lemelman) to 
. approve the Student Exhibition Proposal in the Fine Arts 
Gene r al and Commercial Designs pr ograms. Discus si on revealed 
tha t the purpose of this proposal was t o i mplement, by a 
card-pulling pr ocedure, an already appr oved part o f the Fine 
Ar ts curriculum as listed in the cata l og. Judging this t o 
be an administra t i ve ma tter John Schellenberg moved and Paul 
Kendall seconded t o return the pr oposal t o the body which 
originated it. This motion was defeated. The original mo tion 
t o approve carried with t he following abstentions : George 
Monroe, John Schellenberg, Samuel Ottinger, and David Peterson. 
4. Graduate Council Ma t ters 
Moved (Paul Drumm) and seconded (Theodore J entsch) t o approve the 
position of the Graduate Council concerning 400 l evel courses. 
Moved (George Monroe) and seconded (Paul Kendall) t o t ab l e the m~t t er 
until the college-wide curriculum committee can discuss the matte r . 
The motion t o t able carri ed by a 13 t o 12 vot e with the Senate 
ins tructing the Chairperson t o request the College-Wide Curriculum 
Committee to mee t on this matt er and r eport t o the May meeting of 
the Se nate. 
5 . Moved (Dodson Dreisbach) and seconded (Thomas ·Sext on) t o approve the 
r ecommendati on of the. Committee on Academic Affairs concerning c l ass 
att endance policy. During the discussion it was noted that this policy, 
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affirming the necessity of r egular class sttendance t is to be printed 
in the catalog and in material sent t o students. Dr. Dreisbach was 
requested to prepare and.distribute · t o the faculty an. explanation 
and rationale for this ?roposed policy. Moved (Samuel Ottinger) 
and seconded (Deane Lenhart) to table the motion· until the next 
meeting . The motion to table carried. 
The Chairperson stated that there was no unfinished business t o dis-
cuss and that the agenda item under new business could be deferred 
until the May meeting . 
Moved (George Monroe) and seconded (Samuel Ottinger) t o adjourn the 
meeting . The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 6 : 04 p.m. 
THEODORE W. JENTSCH 
Secretary 
